Guide to the SIG Member Resource Portals

This handy guide provides you with essential information on all the webpages you can access and utilise on the STEP website as a Member of one of our Special Interest Groups:

SIG Member Portals (Existing SIG membership required to login)

Member Portals;

Business Families: www.step.org/bf-member-resources
Charities UK Satellite: www.step.org/cuk-member-resources
Charities Sydney Satellite: www.step.org/cs-member-resources
Contentious Trusts and Estates: www.step.org/cte-member-resources
Cross-Border Estates: www.step.org/cbeg-member-resources
Digital Assets: www.step.org/digital-assets-member-portal
International Client: www.step.org/ic-member-resources
Mental Capacity: www.step.org/mc-member-resources
Philanthropy Advisors: www.step.org/pa-member-resources

A dedicated member portal for each SIG, comprising of…

Past Event Documents – access previous event materials, including the full delegate pack, as well as any subsequent handouts from the events.

Member discounts – member discounts and promotional codes on a number of publications and for several organisations.

Interactive Multimedia – access videos, webinars and webcasts specific to the SIG.

STEP Journal Archive – a store of Journal articles relating to the SIG’s area of interest.

SIG Related Qualifications and Training – take a look at qualifications offered by STEP with specific relevance to SIG fields of practice. You can also view the related qualifications here: www.step.org/sig-related-qualifications

Additional Resources – other resources specific to the SIGs’ areas of interest to include; useful websites, research papers and reports, related reading, newsletters, jurisdictional reference guides, practice notes, policy and consultation.

Please do contact the SIG Team if you have any further enquiries: www.step.org/sigs-contact
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